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Ho, There
Farmers !

Hitch TTp !

But before you do conic around

J.0.Butler'
Ilnrncia uliop and liuy u new net

or liiind.inude hiirnei. Have
reduced ull good In the liar-nu- si

line. Hero are u Tew or
our prices:

932.00 harness for ?30 CO

30.00 . 12850

nam 27.00
27,00 " " 2000
"rt'oo " " "TOO

And all goods in proportion. All work
guaranteed Repairing and trimming
Uono on short notice J. O. Butlor.

ShcrUrs Sale.
Nntlco l hen-li- Riven, th it iimler and b

virtuti of an oritur l tule lixiieil from the nice
of t!. II. Crone, clerk of tlio district tit

Jiiillcliil circuit. w Willi ami for
cnmih.Ni'r'raskii upoii a tlecrco In an nctlmi

whei eln Smth llrrn. Loan ami
TrVt Co.. nlaliilllTHi and xg.ilnu Son-In- l in-0- c

n.J. li. Miner, r of tlio aU will and
oM'oter SI isden, dec-asc- d, Cjeorec

PreclUn Slarsdi-n- . Walter 1 aril
Addlo Ann llerloru, and
Jul Mai "uhert oftho la-- i will and te

tai lent of l'eter SI:irden.doco.ied.'iefeiidan t,
I Mall offer for sale at publlo piiiiiie. to

lildilor for cash In liMiil. at the wis
door of the court hoiiko. at lied Cloud. In s. Id

Web ercoiintv. Nebraska, llixt belnu thu build-liiK-

hero tbolait term ot ealo court was hoi-de-

On the Sill Day of March, A. D.
' 1801,

at ono o'clock p m. o ma any uic ioikjwihk

aioa'iliaeriiUctlon urnl, W)

''irivpMindM.Mnyliaii'ailsWth dayot Jnuui
ary,A.U.83l. j.w. huncukv.

Oherlff.
anino,niKABSB&niJfM AttorncK.

Anyone necdim? paintinB.kalfiomininK

or pnper ImnRlnj: will eavb money by

calling on P. T. Hadloy, Red Cloud Nod.
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THE CHIEF,

Red Cloud, Neb.

CHURCHES.

tiltlrU!f Church-Serv- ice HuwIavHtlu-j-
7:3(1 n in: Numliiy school at unoiiii

l'SOK atfl:3Upm anil Y lS 0 E Juniors at
pm.

CONtSltlXlATIONA!. Oliurcli-Servl- eps nt in;
in, p m: Kiiniliiv school at 11:30

m, Y 1' S 0 i: at 0:30 p in una V V S C K Jun-lois-

4 p in,

tfETIIODIST fhuieli-iri- ce at to:) n. m
anil 7:30 1, m.. Kiiworlli League, at 6 :J0 p.

in. Sunilav School nt II :30 p, m.

wriscorUi iinircii-- st eery two
1J wrekE. liy appoliitiiient,

T.UTIIEIUN Chur.h-Kv- ery tlilrd SundayJJ inornlnu at in o'clock.

riA I HOMO Church Services by appointment.

TJAIM'ISTThiin-- S'o rcmilnr servicer, Sun- -

tiny school (regular) at noon. BY I U nt
8:3op in.
CUAPUI-Hiindavschool-

at3p m every 8un

SOCICTIR.
A OH W Each alternata Tuesday evening

BEN Ailhem
nlKht.

Udge Xo 188; I O O Keverv Mou- -

iAI.ANTIIKI.odKe No 20. Knhtlita of l'jthia-- i

Thurdav etenlnv.

RKI Cloud l.odj:o No WW, Mmlcii Woodmen
ot America, alternate Wediieiday feiilin

V ALLEY Loduo No B, I'ratcrnnl Onlcr of Pro.
toctors, llrst and third Monday ot mcli

month.

"IIIAlttTY lodt;u No CJ A V and A 51 o.ichy Friday eveiilnit on or liefoio thu lull moon.
Cloud Chapter No 19, U A M alternate

Thiirnilayoenlnit.
pYllENE Commandcry No 14 alternato Thurs- -

diy crenlui;.

CIIAItlTY Chapter
evenliiK.

Easturn Htar No 47 alter

GAItPIEi.l Post No 80 0 A It Monday
befuro the (ull moon.

GAltl'IELI) W It O No 14 meets alternate

MAIIY SEEKS MclIICNItYTentNolWauKlit.
VoteraiH Monday eenlni.

H,i KAI.EY Camp No 25, H of V Tuesday eve-nlnt-

SHl'.ltMAN Circle No 3, l.nllcs of thu U A It
third riatiirday ovenlng.

RED CLOUD 'ouneil No 18 LoyalMjsilo
ot America first and tlilrd Friday

rami loaiu.
I liavo n fow thousand dollars of pri-

vate money to loan on first class farms
on llvo years titno or less.

Gro. W. U.itKi:ii.

Public auction February 10, 1894, at 1
p. m., at my rcsidenco block west und
I block north of post-olllc- in Rod Cloud,
Nebraska. 1 Norman mnro 5 years old
this spring; V,i Hnmiltonian horso fj

yours old; 1 last spring's colt; 3 corninj,'
tlirco years old; 1 rcgleterod Jorsoy bull
3 yesrs old; 1 full blood Jorsoy cow giv-
ing milk and coming in, three years old;
I coming ono yoar old full blood Jorsoy
Heifer; 1 lnrgo cow cominR in soon; 1

diau and seodor prcssdrill combined.
Terms of sale ton months from data with
ton por cont interest from uate until
paid, ptiruhncor giving nnto with approv-
ed security. Col. O. L. Winfrey, uuctio-noe- r.

12. Riru. tf.

THTlItS WHtHt All USE f its. '"TaS Hut CouKtl fejrup. Tftitea Uuod. UwRj latlniii. Solilbr druggist. !
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CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, FRB.

BREATH IN DEAD MEN

STARTLING RESULTS OF A NCW JER-

SEY DOCTOR'S EXPERIMENTS.

lie Itin Mmlr Hlinlo Appariitnii With
Wlilili tho I.iiiikh Slny llo 1'nt to Work
AfttirTlicy IliunOuritbtopped It It Not
rntrnttil iumI Any ()n Can Slnk It.
Dr. IMwin Do U.um of I'n.ssalc, N. J

miikes tho iinnounuonicnt regarding the
time honored statement that n titan lias
tiled rroin lack of breath that if bre.ith
was all ho needed ho should lmvo lived.

Considering that air U thu most plen-
tiful rosourco of nattiro, having, ns polit-
ical economists would say, no value

of its nbutuhmuc, one would think
that Dr. Do Burnt had mado no particu-
lar discovery. Hut there is moro in his
statement than is apparent at first.

From time Immemorial physicians
havo directed their ingenuity toward an
otTcctivo application of tills wealth of
nir, but without satisfactory results.
Cases of suspended animation cumo un-
der their notice every day. Men aro
rescued from tho water nfter n hard bat-tl- o

with tho waves, their lungs filled with
water, tho llfo's action suspended. In
tho majority of instances restoration of
animation cannot bo effected. Tho lungs
may bo emptied of tho water; tho life
giving air, so nbundnnt, is at hnnd and
if it could only bo forced into tho organs
nnd respiration stnrted Hfo could bo re-

newed. Physicians' efforts to solvo tho
problem havo boon unceasing, but, Bays
Dr. Do Bauu, misdirected.

When ft mnu is rescued from tho wa-
ter, tho first thing dono is to empty tho
lungs of water by rolling him on n bar-
rel or lifting him from tho ground head
downward. Then ho is laid on his
back, tho arms raised to expand tho
lungs nnd n ryhthmlc contraction and
oxpansion of tho chest walls effected by
alternato pressure nnd relaxation. Some-
times tho forcing process has been kept
up for hours with ultimate success, but
considering tho possibilities recognized
in artificial respiration tho results havo
been far from encouraging.

Dr. Do Bauu has worked on nn entire-
ly now line, and tho result of his experi-
ments and observation is n method of
internal respiration, which, ho claims,
cannot possibly fail. His attention was
first directed to tho subject by a caso of
suspended nnimation in n newly born
child. It has been tho practice in suclt
cases to forco nir into tho lungs of tho
infant by breathing into its mouth nnd
then contracting tho lungs by pressure
upon tho chest. But this has been found
not only intensely disagreeable, but high-
ly inefllcicnt.

Dr. Do Bauu decided to try n now ex-

pedient. Ho passed a small rubbor tubo
through tho nose of tho infant and down
into tho throat. Closing tho mouth, ho
forced air through tho tubo from a rub-
ber bag, inflating tho lungs; then, releas-
ing tho pnssuro from tho mouth, found,
ns expected, that tho elasticity of tho
muscles of tho chest caused immediato
contraction of tho lungs, forming u com-
plete respiration. This was kept up for
45 minutes, when natural respiration
had been lostorcd, nnd n life had been
saved. Siuco then Dr. Do Baun has per-
fected this hastily improvised apparatus
ami finds that animation may bo often
restored within 15 minutes.

Tho apparatus is as simple as it is in-

genious. It consists of n long rubber
tube, near one cud of which is n piece of
soft rubber with which to cover tho
mouth and nose. At tho other end aro
two rubber bulbs. After tho tubo has
been inserted between tho teeth, nnd tho
mouth ami noso covered slightly, tho
lower bulb is compressed, forcing nir
into tho second bulb, which nets us u res-
ervoir. This second bulb is much moro
clastic than tho other and maintains n
steady pressure of air through tho tube.
It is covered with looso netting, which
acts as n sort of safety valvo against
overpressure Tho tubo is fitted with a
stopcock that may bo used to lend forco
to tho first few respirations.

A fow compressions of tho lower bulb
aro sufficient to fill tho lungs. Then tho
pressuro on noso nnd mouth is relaxed,
and tho lungs aro emptied by tlto nat-
ural elasticity of tho muscles of tho
chest. This elasticity remains even nft-

er death, and witli this instrument it is
quite possiblo to inuko a dead man
breatho regularly as long as tho applica-
tion continues. In somo of tho doctor's
experiments on dead bodies this simu-
lation of lifo has been absolutely star-
tling.

It is not for dead men, howovcr, that
tho "inifllator," as it is called, has been
dovised, but for men who havo been
brought apparently to death's door by
asphyxiation from gus and water. In thb
latter caso tho lungs must first bo emp-
tied, Tho apparatus weighs but n fow
ounces. It is not patented, as Dr. Do
Baun is a strict observer of medical eth
ics, which dcclaro that tho discoveries
of a physician belontr to tho world. Ho
is treasurer of tho state board of medical
examiners of Now Jersey "ml has in-

vented several valuablo surgical instru-
ments and devices. Now York World.

Tho Agricultural l'rofeaalon.
Tho educated agriculturist is slowly

but surely driving tho uneducated and
unthinking man from tho field. With
tho retirement of every quack nnd tho
corresponding advent of tho thinking
man on tho farm arena is clovatod tho
wholo agricultural profession, whinh is
thus brought ono stop nearer its true
position that it justly held in Roman
times tho foremost rank of all tho
world. Scienco.

A Skillful Ironcv.
Augusta Slevin, who is employed in

ono of tho hygienic laundries of New
York, can iron 103 shirts in a day. Sho
is a blond, with big, brown eyes; young,
.lender tlmost to deliciicy, and coii
hold her o-- n in any beauty contest.

The Killing l'ainlon.
St. Potcr (cordially) Como in, comolni
Spirit of Kitchen Queen Plaso, yer

riv'ranco, kin Oi hov ivory other avenih
I oat? Continental Quiver.

GREELEY AND RAYMOND.

A riiCoviptilr.il lllMcrtutlon on tho Mer-
it of tho To (limit i:dltoi-- .

There U not a paper In nil this country that
pos-s- tlio Imllv Itlitnllty tlmtcliaracttrlred
thu Now York Tiltmno when Horace (Itcoley
was It- editor or The. Times when edited by
Henry J. Ilujinoiul. Kan-m- s Coimnoiipr.

Tho day of un-a- t liPWTPrtPflr, edited liy crent
eiillnns such at lloraeodreeley and HiMiryJ,
Ita)tnoud,liaitaedaway.- - ChlenKoTrlbune.

Wo had the pleusmo of knowing both
Greeley and Raymond. Wo wero moro
iutlmato with the fltst named of theso
contemporary editors than with tho
other. They wero able, sincere, ener
getic, publlo spirited Americana. Neither
of them was n cherub. Sir. Clreelev.
good maul said "damn" moro than oueo
as wo regret to remember, and when ho
called Raymond "tho Httlo villain" Unit
cool headed man retorted in language
which many peoplo havo forgotten. Tho
two did not get along very well together
when one was editor of Tlio Tribune and
tho other among his assistants, nor after-
ward when they wero editors of rival
papers, though both wero of thosamo
party. Neither of them was nn "ideal
editor," or n very deep thinker, or a llrst
class statesman or n notable tscholar.

Greeley was a stronger anil moro
stirring writer than Raymond, hut Ray-
mond was n far moro skillful editor than
Greeloy. Greeley was moro fervent in
mind than Raymond; Raymond was
moro judicious and nimble than Greeley,
Raymond, when ho was a member of tho
legislature, and tho speaker of tho as-

sembly, nnd tho lieutenant governor of
tho state, ntul n member of congress, and
rt delegate to state or national conven-
tions, gavo evidence that ho was greatly
moro ingenious in politics than Greeley,
who, indeed, during tho brief period of
his servieo in congress, did not win dis-
tinction. Raymond always kept up a
closo intimacy with those astuto political
managers, Thurlow Weed nnd William
II. Seward, while Greeloy was unable to
stay long in tlio "politicnl firm of Sow-ar- d,

Weed & Greeley," in which, ns ho
said when ho left tho concern, ho had
been n "junior partner."

Greeley was moroof a philosopher than
Raymond, who, in turn, was moro of a
man of affairs than Greeley. Greeley
was often ' compared with Benjamin
Franklin, though ho did not possess
Franklin's scientific quality; Raymond
might bo compared, in many respects,
with Franklin Pierce, though ho was not
of Pierce's politics. Gieeley had certain
ccceutricitics of manner and action;
Raymond was always regarded us a very
level headed man. Both of them

to tho nntislavery school in poli-

tics; but Greeley's fervor in tlio cause
far surpassed Raymond's. Greeley had
in his earlier years been ft champion of
"social reforms" which wero bitterly
denounced by Rnymund, who, however,
in tho latter years of his lifo, began to
look with favor upon certain theories of
socialism. Greeley was negligent in his
dress; Raymond was natty. Both Gree-
ley and Raymond wero founders of Now
York daily papers which still exist, but
neither of which is now characterized by
tlio traits of its founder.

Wo agree with Tho Kansas Commoner,
that none of tho Now York papers now
possesses tho individuality of Greeloy's
'lriimuo or Ilaymoim's Times, and no
ono of them can possess it, for both of
these memorable individuals long ngo
departed for "tho undiscovered country
from whoso bourn no traveler returns"
after it had been their lot "to grunt nnd
sweat .under n weary lifo," but that is
not a reason why wo should despair of
tho Amoi ienn press. Wo may yet havo
editors not unworthy to bo compared
with tho greatest and best wo havo over
had.

A truo man was Iloraco Greeloy,
strong, earnest and good honored bo
his memoiyl An able man was Henry
Jarvis Raymond clear headed, quick
witted, reasonable, temperate, genial
and highly accomplished let his namo
shinoiu tho editorial galaxy I New York
Sun.

A Diinro Without a Smile.
They havo a singular kind of danco

conducted on tho greens of country vil-
lages in Russia. Tho dancers btand
apart, n knot of young men here, a knot
of maidens there, each sex by itself, and
silent as a crowd of mutes. A piper
breaks into a time, a youth pulls off his
cap nnd challenges his girl witli n wavo
and a bow. If tho girl is willing, sho
waves her handkerchief in token of as-

sent. Tlio youth advances, takcB a cor-

ner of tho handkerchief in his hand and
leads his lassio round nnd round.

No word is spoken, und no laugh is
heard. Stiff witli cords and rich with
braids tlio girl moves heavily by herself,
going round und round, nnd never al-

lowing her partner to touch her hand.
Tho pipo goes droning on for hours in
tho sumo Siid key and measure, and tho
prizo of merit in this "circling," as tho
danco is called, is given by spectators to
tlio lassio who in all that summer rovclry
has never spoken uud never smiled.
Now York Ledger.

Tho Ilullnu l'unlon.
Mr. Theosoph Speaking of tho mysto-riou- s,

I know nn udept who predicted
that ho would bo taken sick on n certain
day, at a certain hour, uud would dio&
actly 2 hours and 10 minutes later. Ev-

erything occurred just ns ho foretold.
What do you think of that?

Sir. Hardhead Ho must havo beon n
Now York man who hud lived in Jersey
and hud become accustomed to doing ev-- .
erything on schedulo timo. Now, ifori
Weekly.

Sho'D Know Illin Again.
yhen tho king of tho Belgians stoppod

iu tavern at Spike during n recent lain-stor- m

ho overheard tho hostess remarli
"l'vo seen tho mug of this tul follow ."

Bro leaving th,o placo tho king
presented tho hostess with u bust of
liimt'clf and Inter forwarded a largo
photograph, with his autograph.

Improving tlio ltril.
"Why do you cut up Bitch antics when

ou feed your turkeys, Mr. Farmer'"
"Oh, I'm trying to make guino of

them." Washington Star.

28. 1894.
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SNAP,
And a cold one too,

But vc have a bigger snap for people who
want a Heating Stove.

We have a few heaters left from our Winter
Stock that we are closing out at

Come in if you want a Heater.

We would rather carry
to carry over the

We arc in it on
Tho bunt, nt tho lowest prion on oarth for tho

Next - 30 - Days
Hukor Wire M 2.85, Glidduu $2.75.

A. MORHAllT & SON.

Served Exclusively to the
21 ,477,2 H 2 People admitted to

the World's Fair Grounds.
----- a--i

Universally
Leading Fine coffee of the World

For sale only by Sherwood & Albright.

Cloud

oach
Tho

bolow

bolow cent.,

Supt.

Webst Mutual
Thiof

meets

thing)

They all
money than

stoves.

Barb Wire also

accepted as

Rcnl

DAVIS

Heal Estate,
Loan

Cloud, Nebraska.
OiUco Moon

Wo Rid
and will

peoplo who sell
Ho call and

and
SON

Cloud nnd
make good mado
stnto. Why buy mado flour
whon got just good a
homo, and tuakoa

farmers
hrunds uiudo mills

' rrTTr lTfTSi'iTl- - ": iff wi

A. Gray, Insurance Man, Red Cloud,
now prepared to insure you in that well-know- n company,

The Home of New York.
Wall Tor III will you n Tew You can gave

nincy ect more MiilliU'iiciory Inmiriiiiro from niirother man. lie vxclimlvo ton ml four counties.

Jos. G. J-lo-
lcorb,

-- PUOPllIETOR THE--

Hollaiid House Livery Stable,
Has tho Lest rigs tho city the most roasi'uablo

Your ortlcm Mollcltcil nntl fulr treatment Kiinrantced. Barn
of

Notice to 'fi'cticlicrk.
Notieo is hereby given that I will

cxamipo all persons who may desire
to offer themselves us candidates for
teachers ofthc public schools of thU
coutity, at Hod on tlio third
Suturday of mouth,

$t.ccul examination;) will bo held
on tho Friday roc-eding- : the 3d bat
uriiny of mot tli. '

KtamMni: required for nnd
grado ccniliuute.H is (ho came no

grade 70 per cent., average 80
por cont; for first grade, certificate
no grade 80 per uvcragi
00 per cont. in all branches required
by lior.

D. M. MirKTBit, County

Notice. ,

Tho or County Protoc-tio- u

and Autl Horso association
in CowIsh, tlio lust Saturday ot

each nt 'J p. m,
tf Tjioh. Hodoson, Sec.

CurtEvana has ou want in
thosccond-hun- d furniture lino, Seolilm
Uluo Front, streot.

rTFl. .. - TTT -
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over the
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New JTCHtnto F.'rm,

J. II. & SON,

audlusuranco Agents.

Red
with D. F. Truokfiy, Block

havo located in
Cloud be pi en fed to
have desire to
their farms list
their lauds with uh as wo
havo eastern buyera.
Gall see us.

JT. II. DAVIS &

A. It. II.
Amboy, Red Rlvorton,

as flour as is in th
foreign

au can as make at
thflrohy hotter market

for tho wheat. You will find all
at tho uhovo at Mc-Nitt- 'e

Produce exohance.

H. the
Is

in; ho cull on In dnyg.
nuH Ihnn

linn I of

OF

in and prides.

North tho llollni'd iiouwe.

eauh

2d
lid

month,

over

south Webster
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